
the Southland School Board bestowed the four valuable
scholarships just as if the competitorshadbeenhighly quali-
fied. Such a mode of proceeding is calculated to degrade
education, and turn examinations for scholarships into a
species of farce. This is what comes of free and godless
education. Such a system as we have it here, which bribes
parents to subject their children toitsdegradinganddemoral-
ising influence, persuades smatterers, by highly rewarding
them for trifling acquirements, that theyare educated when
in point of fact they are ludicrous by their profound
ignorance. This is the sort of thing for which the country is
paying half amillion of money annually.

And, to render the contrast more striking, our sapient
legislators, wretched imitators of Victorian secularists, who
ignore the excellent Catholic Schools of that country, not
only refuse all aid to denominational schools, where really
honest school work is done,but by their regulations, or the
regulationssanctioned by them, actuallyexclude allpupilsof
denominational schools from theleast share of these scholar-
ships, for which,nevertheless, their parents have been com-
pelled to pay sharply. It is hard to conceive folly and in-
justice greater than this. It is not education that is
encouragedunder thesecular and free systemof educationin
New Zealand,but mere attendance at godless schools. This
is manifest from the bestowing of valuable and numerous
scholarships throughout the entire colony for a ridiculously
smallamount ofknowledge,and theexclusion,from the com-
petition,ofthepupils of alldenominational andprivate schools.
Our legislators votenearly half amillion of moneyannually
for educationpurposes,and at the same time do everything
in theirpower to destroy denominational and private schools,
and thus annihilate all competition,all rivalry, outside god-
less schools. Thepublic can already see what competition
exclusively within godless schools amounts to, and the man
who cannot read the signs of coming events must be stupid
indeed.

THE TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT.

The Christian Brothers'School,Dunedin will re-open on Mon-
day next,19th inst.

By the s.s. AustraliawhichreachedAuckland from SanFrancisco
onMonday lastthere arrived six Sisters of the Order of the Sacred
Heart,bound from Chicago to Timaru, for thepurposeof founding a
convent in the town last named. The Eev. Father Chataigner has
for someyearsbeenpreparing for this foundation,and we are happy
incongratulating him onitsimmediateaccomplishment. We further
desire to bidthe goodSisters ahearty welcometoour shores.

The selectschool of theConvent of the Sacred Heart, conducted
by theSistersofNotre DamedesMissions, Christchurch,will re-open
onMonday 26thinst.

St. Joseph's Girls' School, Dunedin, will re-open on Monday
next 19thinst. The Convent High School will resume studies on
February 2nd.

We havereceived the following sums towards the IrishRelief
Fund :— Kev.Father Crowley, £1 Is;Mr. W. O'Connell, £1.

HisWorship, theMayor ofDunedin,has called a publicmeeting
tobeheld this evening for the purpose of devising means towards
the relief of the distress in Ireland. It is much to be desiredthat
the callmaybeheartily respondedto,andour belief is that suchwill
prove tobe the case. The people of Otago are ne\er backwardin
their good will to assist misfortune under whatever form it may
appealto their sympathies, and in the presentinstance we areper-
suaded they will not be foand wanting. There is noneedfor us to
impress upon our Irish fellow-citizens the special necessity that
exists for their interesting themselves in this undertaking. We are
awarethatthey are already most anxious to do their utmostin the
matter,and have only been waiting until a fitting opportunity of
doing so should offer itself to them. Such anopportunity willnow
be presentedto them,and they will certainly availthemselves of it.

We arerequestedto acknowledgeon thepart of theDominican
Sistersthe receiptofremittances inconnection with their Art Union
fromMr.JohnEussell,Southland;Miss RoseDillon,Taieri;Messrs.
J.Halley,Kumara;JamesFrost,Waimate;MichaelRooney,Invercar-
gill; T. O'Connor, Waimate;John Gorman,Invercargill. Miss M.
A.Ryan. Kanieri;Mr.Denis Ryan,Canoe Creek.

Telegrams.
(Specialio teeMelbourneAge.)

London,January 10th.
Several eminent physicians declare that Bismarck is suffering

from a mild form of small-pox. The latest newsis thatheis worse.
The Governmenthave been warned thatFenianismis spreading

throughout Ireland. A crowd plundered a number of provision
stores at Cork.

TheMayor of Dublinstatesthat the British colonies are nobly
responding tohis appeal.

(BEUTER'S SPECIAL.)
London,January 12th.

ConsiderableagitationprevailsinIrelandowing tothe continued
ejectment of tenants. Severalserious riots occurred on Friday and
Saturday,resulting inconflictsbetween thepoliceand themobs. No
fatalitiesoneithersidearereported.

Everyoneis acquainted with the debate that took place last
session inthe House of Representativesin reference to tele-
grams laidonthe tableof theHousebythePremier. Itisnot
ourintention toinflictonourreaders arepetitionofthesepainful
proceedings. Our only object istocallattentiontoone part of
the evidencegivenbythe head and sub-head of the Telegraph
Department before the Committee ot the House,to whichthe
affair was referred for examination and report. Neither do
we intend to comment on the nature and circumstances
of the report. It will be sufficient for our purpose to give
the portions of evidence referred to above, and ask a few
questions.

Dr.Lemon was asked
— "Do you consider you should

act in accordance with law, or on the direction of aMinister,
when youknow that the directions of aminister arecontrary
to law? Ishould obeythe instructions of the Minister,and
lethim take the responsibility."

Mr. Maginnity was asked
—

"Do you consider you
should act incompliance with law, orbyorderof theMinister,
even, when you consider his directions are in violationofthe
law ? Ithink Ishould act under the instructions of the
Minister,evenalthoughIrecognised that my act wasin vio-
lation of the law,providing the Minister took the responsi-
bilityof myact.

Little moremaybe said on thissubject. Itis clear that
under anunscrupulous Minister, the pretendedsecrecy of the
telegraphdepartment would be a mockery, a delusion and a
snare. He might wish to know the secrets of business of
individuals and families, and the law, strict as it is, would
afford noprotection againsthis curiosity. This isclear from
the answers of Dr. Lemon and Mr. Maginnity. Should
this state of things be permitted to,continue people will be
careful how they use the wires,and will certainly confide no
secrets to telegraph offices.

Mr. Charies Waud resumeshis musical tuitions onMonday. 19th
inst. Mr. Waud's course of instruction comprises the pianoforte,
harmonium,organ,and violincello. Address Cannongate, Dunedin.

Messrs. Simon Athy and Simon Athy, Junr., Fairfax, executors
ofthe late Mr.Andrew Athy, areprepared tosettle all the debts duly
provedagainst the propertyleftby the deceased.

Ladies and gentlemen interested in the fashionable games [of
lawn tennis and croquet will be pleased to learn thatMr.James P.
Simou, of George street, Dunedin, has received a stock of shoes
especially preparedto be worn during these games. Mr.Simonhas
also ou hand a superior supply of all possible sorts of boots and
shoes.

Headers of theNationwill not be surprised to learn that the
gracious lady, whomthey knew here under thenornde voyageof the"Countess of Hohenembs," has not forgotten,in the "pomp and
circumstances" that surround animperialthrone, thekindly welcome
whichgreetedher wherevershe wentduring herIrishvisit. Evidences
aboundinmany ahomesteadin Meath and Kildare that the good
empress hasnot allowedthesmallestact of courtesyor attention to
pass unacknowledged, Thelatest proof,Ibelieve, of her Majesty's
gratefulremembrance of her Irishsojourn is the superbpresentation
with whichshe has, within the last few weeks,honouredthe superiors
and students of theMaynoothCollege. Thisbeautifulgifthas talAn
the appropriateform (appropriateas coming from ahuntress) of an
equestrian statuette, in solid silver, representing the symbolical
encounter of St. George and the dragon. The group of figures—
dragon, steed,and knight— stand fully 18 inches high, and weigh
nearly 3± lbs. They were cast, as an inscription testifies, in the
imperial foundry at Vienna, andas a work of artare pronouncedby
connoisseurs tobe exquisite in design and finish. The figures are
supportedona pedestalof hard,dark wood,resembling ebony,carved
after a delicate shell-likepattern, and embellished with emblematic
silvermedallions, conspicuousamongst whichis the two-headedeagle
of Austria.

Animmense amount of time and trouble in copying may be
savedby the useof Marshall'sChromograph. Allparticularswillbe
foundinour advertisingcolumns.

Messrs. Whittaker and Co. have opened in Maclaggan street,
Dunedin, a glass and china warehouse, in connection with which
they also conduct the tobacconist's trade. Their advertisement
willbe foundin anothercolumn.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.

Occasional Notes.
Friday,January 16,1880.14


